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ee Paid for Next
ummer’s Primary
Ithough the primary is a year
y there are already several for-
announeements for state office
< rie candidate has paid his fee

the State board of elections.

his announcement Tuesday of
idac-y for secretary of state,
1 Eure of Winton stated that
noney was already up. His' an-

leement followed close on that
. R. (Mike) Dunnagar, Raleigh

spaper man, for the same office,

incumbent, Stacey Wr. Wade,
if also sure to ask for re-election.
By act of the last legislature the
salary of this office was boosted
from s4ooo to S6OOO a year.

Mr. Eure has been chief clerk of
the house of representatives for

the two past sessions, and before
? u.* represented Bertie county in

ouse.

ter announcements include W.
>rton of Chatham for lieuten-

rovemor, to which office Paul

-ady of Johnston also aspires,

e Lee Lumpkin of Franklin

get in that race. All three of
gentlemen are veteran legis-

* and were members of the
t general assembly.

toffices Moved
„ Higher Rating

Announcement ha*: been made

that because of increased bu sines
the postoffices at Bailey, Middlesex,

Varina and Buie’s Creek will be

advanced from fourth class to third

class.

Safety First
As a precaution against the

possibility of an accident, I
want to ask that when oar Fire

Department is called out in
answer to an alarm, that no

one drive nearer than forty

feet behind the Fire Truck.
This will give a safe distance

for the Firemen to handle th*

water hose without taking
chances of being run over by

some one driving too near the

truck.
R. H. HR IDLERS,

Mayor.

Engineering Division Will Stay
At Raleigh Sector of University

Os interest all over the slate is
the news that engineering schools I
at Chapel Hill and State College j
will be consolidated at the Raleigh
unit with gradual elimination of !
enigneering courses at Chapel Hill
except for graduate study. The
change was said to be bitterly op-

.

posed by John Sprunt Hill, mem- 1
ber of the board of trustees but
was favored by President Graham,
who feels it is what the people of

the state desire. The Business and
Science School at State College win

be moved to Chapel Hill,

changes will do much to elim
duplication of courses and si
prove economical without lease
effieiceney.

Poliomyelitis
Is Increasii

There have been reported to

Board of Health at Raleigh n

than 80 cases of infantile paral

in the state. Northampton. B*

and Craven counties in the
have reported cases and in

west they have been found in C
well and Buncombe, and still
ther west in Jackson. To date c

five deaths have been reported fi

this cause.
Wake has led all counties with

cases. So far none has been found,
in Zebulon. Parents are urged to

keep their children at home, or

away from crowds, and to look

carefully after their general health,

which is always a factor in con-

tracting disease.

Committe
Electi

Governor Ehringha

appointment of the sta

trification committee
D. L. Bagiev, Moyock

Scott, Haw River; J.

Rocky Mount; S. H. H

Chapel Hill; George Stev.

Asheville; Mrs. Jane S. Me

Raleigh. Mr. Bagley will p

be chairman and David S.

of State College, who aided

recent statewide survey, is

likely to be secretary.

The recent legislature appropria-

teu funut lot lot commission snd

it will aid rural communities in ob-

taining dependable electric service.

THIS, THAI AND
THE OTHER i

BY MRS. THEO. B. DAVIS \
I

_
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Here’s a headline taken from
the Raleigh Times one day last
week: Arrange Details Os Boney
Dinner. Do you suppose they serv-
ed fish ?

•—o—
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Eastern Carolina Farmers Meet
To Study FCX and AAA System

For the purpose of creating
greater interest in and understand-
ing of the AAA and the Farmers*
Cooperative Exchange, J. B. Slack,
County Farm Agent, and B. G.
Mattox have planned a series of
meetings to begin on the night of

June 17 and continue through the
28th.

At these meetings plans for
handling a full line of supplies for
farmers will be discussed. Every

farmer in the county is urged to
attend. A list of places of meeting
and dates follows:

Monday Night, June 17 Four
Oaks Town Hall; Archer Lodge
School.

Thursday Night, June 20—Selma
Town Hall; Pleasant Grove Court

House.
Monday Night, June 24 —Meadow

I School; Kenlv School.
Tuesday Night, June 25—Pine

Level School; Clayton Town Hall.
Wednesday Night June 26—Ben-

son School; Carters School.
Thursday Night, June 27 —Micro

School; Corbett Hatcher School.
Friday Night, June 28—Prince-

ton School; Corinth-Holder School.

Neuritis Remedy
Announcement has been made

of the discovery of a new treat-

ment for neuritis, wlfich is an in-

flammation of the nerve trunks.

This is the crystals made of pure
vitamin B, and is claimed to have
been proven efficient in 90 of the

first 100 cases so treated. The pa-

tient takes an amount less than the

size of a pinhead daily.
Th° new medicine is very expen-

sive and neuritis sufferers are
probably wise if they do not be-

come too much excited over it.

Meredith School
For Preachers

Meredith College on Monday was

the scene of the opening of the an-
nual School for Preachers. Regis-

trations numbered around fifty on

the first day. Rev. J. M. Hilliard.
85, long time pastor and church
builder in High Point, is one of

the oldest men to enroll and Rev.

Carl Ousley, 24 pastor of Wake

field Church, is one of the young-
est. Sessions will continue for ten

days.

Notice
One of the books borrowed

for use in the Literature De-

partment of the Woman’s Club
has not been returned and it
is highly important that it be
located at once, as otherwise
the club must pay for it. Ap-

propriately enough, the lost

book is “There Is Confusion.”
(And there’ll probably be more

if it is not found.) A short pa-

per used in the program on

Corra Harris has also been
mislaid and is wanted. Please
notify Mrs. Fair Bunn if you

can help ber find these.

LOCAL CHURCH
NEWS

i

i No announcement has yet been

made as to when classes for child-
' ren will again he taught in the
Sunday Schools of Zebulon.

The Central Circle of the Baptist
W. M. S. met on last Friday p. m.
in Mrs. Lela Horton’s flower gar-

den. Mrs. Iscar Strickland was in
charge of the program, a memor-
ial to Miss Fannie Heck. Mrs. Falc
Bunn led the devotional. A playlet

was given by Joyce Temple, Dot

Horton. Rebecca Horton and Judy

Robertson assisted by Mrs. Strick-
land. Charles Horton sang Growing

Up For Jesus.

This dircle will meet next with i
Mrs. Riggsbv Massey.

The general meeting of the Bap-

tist W. M. S. met on Monday p.

m. at the church with the Central
Circle in charge of the program,

which was a study of the two

American continents. Taking part !

were Mesdames Outlaw, Strickland,
W. A. White, A. S. Hinton, Allan
Pippin and Ted Davis.

The work of painting the audi- J
torium of the Baptist church was !

begun on Monday. Work will be

done as fast as possible that ser- j
vices may not be interfered with.

CP&L Dinner |
On Thursday evening of last I

week a demonstration dinner was

prepared by Woodrow Hayes, sales

man for the Carolina Power and

Light Company, at their store in ]
Zebulon. In addition to the employ- ;
eg—Miss Dorothy Jones, Messrs.

Mlclntyre, Narron, Hodge Eu.ly,

Tom Farr, “Ikey” Farr, and Hayes

—those enjoying the occasion were .
Mrs. Tom Farr and daughter Fran- j
c-es of Nashville and Mesdames

Theo Davis and Ted Davis of Zebu-

lon.
The meal included roast beef,

chicken, potatoes, onions, tomatoes,

string beans and peppers, all cook-
ed in one of the Company’s new

Magic Electric Cookers
It may not have ben altogether a

fair demonstration of cooking done

in the new way, as the guests sat

around waiting and sniffing at the

delicious odors until they were hun-

gry enoungh to have eaten with en-

joyment food not half so good as

that which was served. (The delay

was not the fault of the cook or the
cooker, but was caused by the wait

ing for, Narron and‘Mclntyre to

return from a ball game.)

“Woody” Hayes aquitted himself
well in this his first demonstration
of the Magic Cooker, and his talk

was not superior to the food he
had prepared. He used two cookers
—one of each) size—since he cook-
ed so much of so many things.

For those who feel that they can

not afford an electric range the
Magic Cooker offers wonderful ser-
vice at far less outlay of money.

I Fairly often these days I see a

bird that puzzles me. He (or it

may be she) is the size and shape

i Continued on back i>agc)

Stanley Wins In Battle of Wits
Dr. Charles Flowers Assists Shorr In Exhibition of Sheer Skill

“We wili challenge anybody in

North Carolina,” crowed Stanley

Sihorr, self-acknowledged set-

back” champion of Zebulon, after

he and Dr. Charles E. Flowers re-

cently trimmed Dr. G. S. Barbee

and A. V. Medlin in a cardboard
contest.

“The ‘Little Four’ put the ‘Big

Eight’ o nthe spot, slaughtered

’em, ganged ’em,” said Champion

Short.

“The idea of a championship

match started when Dr. Barbee be-

gan to bragabout his prowess, as
a set-back artist.” said Mr. Shorr.

“That made me mad,” asserted
the man who now claims the city’s

title. The match was arranged last

Thursday night at Shorr’s home.

“You should have seen Dr. Barbee
and Mr. Medlin when they left the
games. They’ll never win again

The losers claimed they ’were dop-

ed, but we licked ’em fairly.”

For two weeks I’ve tried to find
who came while we were gone to
Chalybeate Springs and left a pa-

per bag of zinnia plants hanging

to the doorknob. 1 should like the

giver to know that every plant is

growing nicely and that we are

really proud of them


